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ABSTRACT

In Ja_nu_uTI!)99. the Virginia Department ofH._storic Re_urces contracted with the firm of
Higgins, Inc., Iandscape architects and Ia_xtpk_rmers,to prepare an enIr-m.mecorridor m_ter plan.and
guide_lines_br the entrance corridors of the To_ of Smithfield. Par_ of this pr_.\{ectrequired that
tN_y (30) properties along thorn entrance corridors be sure'eyed. "1"hecultural,resoarce nr_,agen_m
firm of Gray & Pape, Ir_c., Richmond, Virginia was sub*comracted to provide the services of an
architectural .historian to compIete the arcNtectm-a! survey portion of the N@ect.

A totaI of tbirt.y-or_ebuildings were documented for tNs project. They were located dong
the corridors of Mai_ Street (Rotate 258), North a_adSouth Church Streets (Route I0), '-andBaI.teU
Park Road, Of the th.ir.ty-oneproperties surveyed the naajority were dorre_ic. There was one far_
twenty-three dwetli.ngs, one schoo! (r_ow used as a dwet15g), two restaurants, a stockyard., a meat
processing complex, a li)rmer oil. storage corr_plex, and one cemeterT,

Of the properties surveyed, three were reconm_ended for fimher archkectural and historical
research, These include the Gray Farm (46-8), [_T t--INCemeteu. _d the Smithfield Ham and
Products CompaW complex, It w_ Mso recommer_ded that no f_rt.her recmmaisstmceqevei _rvey
be conducted in the town. due to the completeness of.the exisd.ng survey tbr the tow=,
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CHAPTER L INTRODUCTION

In Febr-uary 1998, the Virgir_ Dep_artment o.fHis_or_c Resources (VDHR) solicited proposals
from Iota1 governments _ pla_mingdistrict commissions Ibr the purpo_ on emering into cost-share
agreements for a broad range ofsmwey and plmming activities. Through competkive evaktation the
propo_al submitted by the Town of SmitINeld for survey of archiI.ectural rea)urces and development
of an entrance corridor master plan and guidelines was among those selected. The Virginia
Department of Hk_oric Resources and the Tovm of Smithfield jointly fm_ded the resulting project.

I_nJanuax?' 1999, the firm of Higgins, I.nc., Iand_ape architects and land..plmmerswas selec.ted
to complete the entrance corridor r_ms-_erphn -andguidelines and architectural s,m,ey. }-ggginsin turn
s_,bcontracted with the Mid-Atlantic office of the cukaral resource rt_nagement firm of Gray & Pape,
Inc. (Gray & Pape) of.Richmond, Virginia, to complete the survey of arcNte-ctural resoarces. The
consultants met with representatives from the Portsmouth Regional Office of VDHR and the Town
of Smithfield to discuss the purpo_ and gods of the .project, the survey methodology, _d the prefect
products. ArcN, ecmra! fieldwork was completed in.September 1999_ A draf_ survey report was
submitted on October I5, I999 _mdafma/ _am,'eyreport was submiv:edon.N_vember I5, 1999o .This
survey report fbcuses only on the arch.i.tecturai survey conducted witNs_the Town of Smi.thfield .R_r
this project. The entrance corridor ma_qterplan and gu_id.elk_eswas st_bmkted in a separate reporL

PROJECT PURPOSE e-_."D SC..)PE OF WORK

The overall purpose of this projec_ was to conduct limited arcNtecmraI survey and prepare
a Master Pl.an and Design Guidelines .f}_rthe Entrance Corr.idors into the Town of Smithfield.
Smit.hfield akeady .has a historic, district .listed on E_)th the Na_ionai "-andVirginia registers and a local
historic district ordinance. The.purpose of the Entrance Comdor Master Plan was to provide an
overxdew of the vision of each of the four or five entrance corridors and to oatIine methods and

procedures that ,_._itlmumalIy benefit and encourage both the preservation of ea'ct_.ecmraI resources
and economic growth for the Town.

This part of the proj.ec, was to conduct an architectural survey of appro_r_xately thirty (30)
properties along the main entrance corridors into the Smit}Neld Historic District (Figure t)o Upon
investigation of previously sura:eyed _esourcv_"• .-s fbr the Town of 5m_.thfield,'_" " it was determined that
aImost _ of the resources along the entrance corridors fi_r the Town has akeady ken recorded ekher
.for the National Regkster historic district invemoD, or by; several Virginia Department of
Tramsportation (VDOT) project.'. In consultation with Mary R.uffmHanbury;, ArchitecturaI Historian.
for the Portsmouth Regional Preservation Office, it _,,_sdetermined to survey resources Nrther out
from. the torch core Nong North Church _..Street(Rome 10), South Church Street (Routes I0 _d 258),
and Main Street (Route 258). Most oft.he res_.mrces in these areas are dweltmgs that date from the
early twentieth ce.ntuD'period of development of Smithfield.

o
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SURVEY PRODUCTS

The architectural survey involved the documentation of thirty architecmraI resources using
the VDt-_.'s _tegr'ated Preservation Soib,vare (!PS) program, providing Nack and white photograp.hs
of each property; producing a si{e plan of each resottrce, arid _mppmg each property on. the
appropriate USGS quadrangle map. A historic coNext {br the Town of Smi[hfietd was also
developed to provide a framework .in which the surveyed resources could be evakmted. Each
property surveyed was evalt_ated as to its _cNtecturab'_fisto-ric merit using the criteria set tbrth by
the U.S, National Park Service and VDHR..

The tbI1owing material.s were. produced by,Gray & Pape during i:hisproject:

ARCHITECTURAL SURVEY FORMS

Two sets (one to the Tovm of Smith.fielda_xtone m VDHR) of tt_rty-one (31) lPS-genera_ed
Reeonna_s_nce-tevd architectural survey _m_s and two sets ofaccorc_a_h_g photographs,.
These fi)rms include descriNions ofprirr_.W and secondary resources on each property° an
evaluation of the properiy witNn its local historical and architecturN, comext, labeIed black-
an&white pho_ographs, and a site piano

IPS FILES ON DISKETTE "

The above refi:renced survey forms _e also available on.diskette in the IPS version 3.0L.
Both the Tow_ of Smit_,ield and VDI-.U_,received a disk containing this inii_mmtion.

SURVEY REPORT

Ten. (I0) bound zmd illustrated copies of the tSr_aIsurvey .report were produced_ F{ve (5)
copies were distributed to SirdIhfield and five were sent to VDHR. Two (2) Ioo_ leaf copies
of the smwey report were also produced; one to Smithfield and one to VDHR.

PHOTOGR.g2}BC NEGATIVES

The photographic negatives were pmces_d accor.di_g to VDHR st_mdards and subn_tted to
VDHR upon completion of the pro}oct,

.>

MAPS

AII _rveyed properties were heated, on U.S.G,S. topograpNc q_mdrangle maps on the Benns
Church or Smithfield quads. Photocopies of the U°S.G.S. map noting the individua! proper_:°
location will be a part. of each proper,y sarvey Neo

SLIDE PRESENTATION

A _,'ripted slide presentatior_ suitaNe .tbrpresentation to pt, btic bodies a_xt.civic organizations
and schools, was prepared ia conjtmetion with the emraece corridor master plan_

:1
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PROJECT PERSONNEL

The tbIlo_g. Gray & Pape personnel served on the project team: Marlesa A° Gray, V_ce-
President, served as the Project Adn_sm_tor; Len Winter, Mid-Atkmtic Regional Man_er_ served
as the Prefect Neanager; Ashley Nevitle served as the Principal Investigator, completed the
architectural fieIdwork, and authored the sur_:ey report, and Royce McNeal provided logisticaI
support and ;_sisted in report production,
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CHAPTER IL HISTORIC CONTEXT

INTRODUCTION

Included in thJ.schapter is the .historic conte:a organized by time period and the assessment
of existing resource documemation for the survey area, The discussion ofthe character-defining
_bamres of the _rveyed resources is *bm_din the Survey Findings chapter as ,,veilas in AppendLxB,
The summation of t.he cultural significance of the surveyed resources is -*}.mndin the Evaluation
chapter.

HISTORIC OVER.VIEW

The "l"owr_of Smithfield is noted today as the home of the world-_mous S_rfithfieldh_m_
which Ms the welt-deserved and tasty reputatk.m as a quintessential Virginia product Nong with the
Virgin_ pe_t,t also grown in this region of the state. However° S,_thfie.!d's roots Iie deep in.the
exploration mad settlement of tidewater Vkrginia. One of the s,.ate's best preserved and most
picmrc._ue coloniaI _aport towns, it has [_en prosperous throughout most of its t-G"toD'.As a resulX,
this compact town. possesses tm excetlen.t collection of build.ings fi'om the 1750s to the present.
SmitkdMd today Ms evolved as a processing center of agriculturaI products ._}omthe surrounding
region..

Smi,hfidd. located at the confluende of the Pagan River and Cypress Creek, occupies the high
ground above the river -andits nmrshes. The P_aa oft;orsa bartx)r south of the nearby James River
_mdit was t.hJsconveNm_ .location that influenced much of the to_'s devdopment. Smit.h/_eldis
also Iocated in.the helm of an agAcutturaI area that over the years produced, first tobacco, and later
cotton, peanuts and t.hehogs for which Smithfield has become intemation_ly know_. Its strategic
location, on the P_an .Riverjust off the Jmnes made i_an ideal harbor _A for decades the _riculturaI
products of the town's agricultur'al hinterIaaad, were s.hipped through here_ Smithfie|d. was also the
seat of counIv_government t;_r the Jsl:e.of Wight County tm.til 1.8['_, which, provided additicmal
stimulus to its development. SnNtNeld; however, did.not develop into a n_}or metropolis. I:twasn't
tmti111.856 that it reached its original tow_ lirr_ts (Rouse 1968:69)

• S _ _'_ "_ . .For _r_anyyears. _.m_thfields *bcus was i.twharves. _-_ technology advanced,, steamships
,_.V_ _ ._ "supplanted _iiine essels and connected __rat}_Iie.Idwith other Tidewater tow_. and cities such as

Norfoik and Nev_iport News. Peanuts had become the major industw in tovm by tlhe Nte-nineteenth
century and the need to transport tt_ product to market was one of the s_Nmlants tbr the expansion
of the shipping lines, .By _905, S.mithfieidwas home to the largest peanut demm_g m_dpicking ,L_'n
in the world. After a d_astrous fire tha_ destroyed much of the peanut proce_ing industry in.
SmitbAield,the processing and curing of hogs eventually supplanted peanuts as _hemajor indus'_D in
town° .Inthe Iate twentieth centm_.2,the construction of the near_ nuclear power plant at Hog Iskand
brougN new growth to the area.

5



EbROPEAN SETTLEMENT TO SOCIETY(1607-1. :_0}
COLONY TO NATION (11750_1789)

"E_eearliest English ._t_lement in.Isle of WigN Co_ty occurred in 161.9 _ear the present-day
Nmndarvo.of _,qurry a_d.Isle or"_"ight counties. At _histime there was a Native _4arssric_mvillage m the
S_rdthfield vicinity located at Pagan .Poin.tnear. Batted _Park, By 1622, two plantatioris had been
settled in Isle of Wight (Watts 1994:8)..These, however, t_ed to flourish for several reasons
including the 1622 up_isirg _ indigenous peoples in the area. Despite these NI_ starts, Isle of WSght
continued to grow° By I635, it had a populaion, of 532 (Watts I.. 94:8).

The colonial govemmem _coar_ed the estabILshmentof towns. Arthur Smite a prominent
taado_._ner in the area that became Smithfield, established a tobacco warehouse .in _his area as earb _
as 1733 _mda punic landing by 1747..In I748, the GetieraI Assembly ordered the establishment of
two ferries on the PaganRiver, one of which, wa_son the land of Arthur Smith (Watts 1994:12).
About I749, Isle of WigSt Count" Court decided to move its _at ofgovemmem to the banks oftbe
Pagan .River on lan.d o_,_ed by Smith. The coumy surveyor laid out a town and it was .f.brmally
.incorporated .in.I.752 (Born 1990: Sec. 8:1). The eighteenth, centuv courthouse complex that also
incllidesaclerk'softice-andjailsurvivestoday. '

The ear,ca section of Smith_Md i._Iocated on. a slight rise of land along a bend in the .P_
River. Jordan Tho.rr_s, the county surveyor, platted a town. ofseven.ty4wo lots, each approximafe.iy
aineF I_et wide by one hundred and fiRy feet deep. Thc_ lot_ were designed to provide enough land
for a garden, orchard, livestock, and slave quarters (SmitlNeld Historic Digrict NomJ_.at.ion I990:
Sec. 8"[). This area er_compasseda few bIocks arotmd what is rs.._wSouth Church, Main, Mason and
Cedar str_xetsand early ,_ttiement clustered _ound the courthouse and neightx_ring wharf area. "Itae
general layout of the town has ksee-nsigni.fic_tty inItuenced by the contours of the Pagan River and
the marshIar._ds abutting Little Creek (Frazier Associates 1.990:3).

'Asa por_ tow_x,Smit_Netd had a large export tr_e with Engiand and the West Indies° .Early
trade consisted ofto[_cco but other products were _orl shipped abroad including staves, hoop poles,
sNngtes, corn, peas, and pork. In return, rum and sugar were imported from. the West Indies° The
shipment oflx_rk has long be.an a staple ir_d_t_ "in Isle ofWigtu Cotm_" and S_Nthfield. The Virginia
Gazette listed Captain Samue! Went>'or_h of Smithfield as shipping bacon, hams, corn, peas, and
shingles. At his death in t76 :. his estate included two schooners, rum_ sugar, .mole_s_, two to,_s
of hemp, and 100 barreIs of port (King I9%:3.}4).

S.mithfield's pork industry has a Ior,g t_mry. ,.am.invoice dated November 1.2, 1779 indicated
that Captain Mallory Todd had shipped Snithfie_d tkqm_to his brothers_in_laws in the West Indies.

°VTodd opened a p_kNg house in I786 near the Pagar_ Ri er and the business was passed dow_
through the thmfly _verett. 1993:394). By 1783, salted tx._N._ become one of tie pr_.ipaI expogs
of Smithfield (Gaines I954:16). The house Todd lived .instgwives today on Main Street.

6



EARLY NATIONAL PERIOD (178% 18_0,

Smithfietd continued to bone.fit 1}oreits. locatkm. It became a wW s,at.ion on the overland
route *}ore North Carotir_a through NortbLk and Portsmot_t.h to Petersburg and beyond. To cater to
the travelers, taverns, a gambling house and biil£ardparlor were erected in tow_ (Smithfield Historic

-District Nomination 1990: Sec 8:21). The age of the steamboat am.red in Smithfield as early as ]819.
Sightseeing excursions by stearaboat increased in. popularity and service be,ween Nor.fblk and
S_rdthfield were _stimted _...nakingthree trips a week• during the summer. Most p_ng_s -and trade.
however, continued to be carried aboard .Ioca|lyowned and operated schooners. SmJ.thfieId'sreliance
on w_atercraf_ as {heir main me,arks of trade meant tha_ the residents did no_ pursue r_troads as a
means of transportatima.

Smith.field appears _o have thrived during this period. Several ofthe older homes in to_v:n
were enlarged and updated. The Smith Nmily continued to be prominent residents of Smithfield. In
the late-eig!_eenth cemt<v they built Windsor Cavst]e. Both the house and _mny of its outbuildings

"x

remaki intact.. Several other buildings wNch are gill extant in SmittRield also were cc_stam,ed during
t.Ns period_ Hayden t-{aH,buik about 18I0, is a good ex-m_ple ofFederabs°tyle arcNtecture_ Other
exampl_as include the (.?.rove and the Sm]th-Morrison House (Smitt_i_e_d Historic Distr_ct Nomination
t990: Sec. 7:3)

....... I _ . "(.&N_[EBELLJM PER]OD (1.8_i>1860)
CIVIL WeM.R(18 _I - i 865}

The capture of Norfolk during the Civil War meant Feder'-,dthrees cot_irolled the lower James
River. During ,he war, Sm]thfieM. was sub i,-_ted to a number of raids and foraging parties. The
I_gest e.ncotmter occurred in. [864 when. a Co_bderate tbrces on shore fired on a Union. steamer.
In _he em_a.i_gengagement, the Confederates captured and scuWed the Up,on steelier. Sevemi oti_r

navaI conflicts occurred d_trgN iate 1864 aa_dearly 1865 (Watts 1994: 16)o :.

• . 86.,_I _:)I7)RECONSTRL_C.I[ON _ .D GROWIH (I < c

'['he Iate-ainetee_ath centta2y w,&,_a period of growth in Sn:_th_eld. The burgeodmg peaaut
bu$_;ess w_ a main inapems of ins grov,_. In 1880. P. D. Gwaltney a_d Augustus Bunklev._who
were both _}om][sIeof Wight County, created what becarr_ the Iargest peanut cleanir4, and.picking
,irm in _he world. During the 1880s and 1890s the pearm_ trade, expanded sig_ific_mtly in Smithfietd
rindby 1905 GwNmey and BunkIev were shipping 45 e.Jllio.npounds o_ peanuts :mnuallv. In order
to trans_port t_ir prodact, Gwaltney along with Capiai_aO'Wighton G_.Delk.,be.g_ schooner service
between Smiihfidd and Nor.tbtk in the [870s which was succeeded five years Ia_er By steamboat
servlce (Rouse 1968:79). Tt_ number of fine Vicmriaa-sU_e homes in SmittNeld is testamer_t _o the
[eveI ofprosperiIy brought to thetown by the pemmt business _d other enterpri_s spawned by the
peanut industry.

a
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The late 1800s edsosaw ,.herise of the seafood indus.it?_in S.mithfietd. Oysters in particular
were shipped from S_rdih,1eid. The seatbod indusW reached its peak in the 1920s when oystering
and rising supported nearly 6,000 workers. An oyster parasite prompted the decline of'the oyster
business in the I950s (King 1993:351-359).

Before the CNii gear, Isle of Wight County, like other cotmties in southside Vkginia had a
large slave popukation who worked the plantations h_this agricultural area. aa_d many _ayed at {he
end of the war. A sizeable A_ican Americaa_popt_Iation gN lives in the "-areatod.w and many
have _ibundjobs in the meat processing indnstU.

WORLD WAR t TO WORLD WAR II ( 1917-1945)
THE NEW DOMINION (1945-PRESENT)

The post war period mw the slow recoveu characteristic of mmay southern towns. In
Februau I867:. regut_ steamship sepAce was estabtished between Norfolk _d New York° In I874,
Smithfield gained it lirst regular steamship seradce. The Hampton traveled _.burtirces a week between
Norris[k, S.rrd_hfield. Hampton. and Old Point Com_brt. _[_became the .t_jor .fi'eigN c.arrier _?om
Sn_i_hfMd replacing the _ailing schooners (Watts I994:I6). The first two decades of the _wemieth
cemuW were considered to be the heyday of s_eamboats in SmittNdd and the Old Don_i_ion Line
_rved Ksthe p.dmapj commercial connection with n:_rke_.sand other .ports untit 1920. In that year°
the line shut down but Sm&hfieldresidems org_ized to fbm_.a replacement ven.t_e. The Smithfiekk
Newport News a_adNor_Sik SteamsNp was formed but oNy lasted until 1934. The use of other
means of transportation, to haul freight mad the completion of the James River bridge in. [928
contributed to the s.{gN.ticant decre_e in the use of shipping in Smithfieldo

The peamat i_ndustu comhaued to contrNute to SmidNeld's prosperity during the early part
of" this period. By I92I, there were three big peanut brokers N the town_ Peanuts were shipped
_hroughout the United Stat_. Cavada and Europe from several thctories Iocat_.xlon Commerce Street.
in Smithfield. Most were transported by wa_er (Watts I994:I7). On August 17, 192I, one of the
peanut cleaning Nctories on the Smithfield wharf caught fire and soon the emire watert?om was in
Nm_es. "VeGarves,warehouses, .anda tbmme in hams and peanuts were lost" (SmitbAMd I--tJstoric
District 1990: Sec,8:2), The peaamt industw in S,Nt}ffidd was wiped out. h_stead of rebuilding in
Smithfieid, the peanut in&xstW moved to SuffoLkwith had the beneN of rail transportation. This
essentially spoiled the end for most waterfront activity in Smithfield.

Charles F. Day was a riva.| tram and peanut shipper to Gwdt_y. P.D. GwaItney, .Jr., s_)n of
the peanut baron, tbunded the Gwaltney meat company° (gher meat procexsing companies were also
loca_.ed in SmittR]etd including Smithfield Packing Compa W headed by Joseph Wo Lurer, II.I.
SmithfieM Ham. and Produ_s Compaw w_ founded _" James C, Spr_gg, Jr. who moved to
Smithfield in I925 (Rouse I968:62).
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EXIST1NG RESOURCE DOCU5,_NTATION

ALr_ostM1buildings fifty years old in _heTown of Smithfield have been surveyed either tbr
the historic district or tb-r_arious trat_sportation projects (Figure 2). ".I_ehkstoric .area of Smitt_field
was initialiy listed on the Natio_aal Register of Historic Places (NRHP) and the Virginia Landmarks

97__.The historic district was sig_aifica_nt.lyexpanded and a second NRHP formRegister (VLR) in lC
was prepared in 1990 _, Frazier Associates when they prepared design guideiines _br ins historic
distric,. The Smithfield HNoric DL_rict includes the historic downtown and _,,mrroundingresiderttiaI
area. It cor_tains a mix of Georgian, Federai, Queen .'Anne,Colonial Revival, and.Bungalow styles
with the majority of buildings constructed between 1890 and I920. I_cluded in the district are the
old punic bu_Id._ngsof Isle ofWi_gh.t- the.Courthou,_., clerk's office, and }all. Windsor CaLstle.,built
_nthe ]ate eighteenth, century by the Smith .fiamily,.isalso included in the hi_oric d._strict_A portion

S "of the original plamation was sold by the ,.m,ths tbr _ihetown of Smithfield.

S " ..In I988. arcNtecturai resources Nong ,_outh Church Streei (.Route 10 soufh of the C>Tess
Creek bridge) were surveyed for a Virginia Depa_ment of .T-ra_sportatio_ (VDOT)project° Mos_
ofthe bt_ildings were dweIIings constructed in.the second quarter of the _wentieth. century. None of
the resources documented for this pr@ect were recommended for inclusion, in.the NRHP. Likewise,
most of the resomrces along the Route 258 corridor west o:ftewn were surveyed N 1996 for another
VDOT project° Tbese resources included a grain storage igc{1.ity,_veral second-quarter twentieth

.century' dwellings and the H.eam House (300-1.24). The Hearn House, built about 1840, is one of
abx-_utfburteen houses in a fbur counW area _ba.tincorporateg a derestou dormer or clerestorj upper
half-siGhs (Hoge 1...-._:Abstract). Althou_ u_mNe to evaluate _.heHeam .Hou_ due to the absence
of interior photographs, \,q)HR, nevertheless, fom_d it poten.t_lly e.[igNle_o the NRHP. None of the
other properties surveyed at that time along .Route 258 were recomar_ended as eligible lbr the NRHP,
The Gray .Fanrt (46-8) was not surveyed tbr this pr@ect madthus not evduated.

One prex,5ously recorded resource was resur'_wed Ji_rthis pr<_ec,. The Gray House (46-8)
was las_documcnt_ in I958. _e ibrm contaffksrio architectural or his_oricd i_;/brmat.iorLBecause

of anxr_exation, this fba'm is now located within _he Town of Sm._.thfietd and was resurveyed fbr this
.project bu,. it rerains its origind Isle of Wigh_ VDHR Ne num._r.

'1"he'I;ovm of Smithfieid Iaasbeen more th,m adequately surveyed at _henecon_mis.sanc.elevel.
..eMIhistoric resources N the core area were surveyect.ti._rthe historic district nor_gnation report and. .,
the _wo transportation pr@ects surveyed resa-mrcesalong the two of the three historic corridors to
Sm_thfMd. Tiffs pmiect, wNch w_ structured to concer_ate on. enmmce corridors Nto Smitt'ffie!d.
surveyed N_r_st ;-illremaining bu.{ldingsalong the three main corridors _txatmet the age criI.eria to be
sure,eyed. AI.though the to_m boundaries have been expanded througIa a_nexation, there is little in
those areas that is old enough to be included in a survey. A by_pas.s.has been built around the i.own
but there are no resources located on this new road that are eligible to be surveyed.
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CHAPTER IIL RESEARCH DESIGN

OB_CTtVES

The initial object of the architectural surwey componem of this prq}ect was to co_duct
architectural documentation Nong the same _bur or five entrance corridors for which a nmster plan
and guidelines were being produced. It was hoped that this survey wouM help to inform the master
plan, Upo_a further research of previously documented properties in Smithfield and along these
corridors, it was detemined that almost all properties eligible to be am'eyed (50 years okt or more)

S "had akeady been. documented, The __rmthSeldNatienal Register Historic Di,.q.fictnomination and.
_nvemow had previously recorded all eligible properties wkhin the district bo_mdar:es and several
VDOT transportation projects had documemed the remaining historic core area ,andbeyond° As a
result, this survey focused on those few properties that tbr one reason or another had not been.
previously su,rveyedNong the corridors a.swell a_st,h_Jseproperties that were at least 50 years old but
were located Nrther out from the historic core of Smkhfidd.

ARCHITECTURAIL (SURVEY MF.,THODS

This s_:rvey report and the survey products were produced in accordance with the U.S.
Natio_al Park Ser_,iceguide_t,_s and st_md.a:'dsouflfned in,.B_dletin24, Guiddines.fi)rLocal Surv_,',s':
A .Yasi,_'jbrPrese.m,,a_'ionPlanning (Derr3, et aL i977); BuItetin 16A: Guidelines,fi)r Completing
Nationat .RegLs'terofl_is'toric PAyees Forms (McCleHand and Charteton I991); the VD][-[R's "How
to Use Historic Conte_s in Virginia: A Guide fi?r Survey, Registration, Protectio.n., and Treatment
Projects" (VDHR 1992); and ,H.Lstofic Contex2 Guidelines for Preparing Cultured Resource Survey
Reports" (Kern I997), All recovamissancedevel arcNtectura{ survey _brms, mapping, photography
and archival submAssima_meet the VDHR's star_dards, The sur-_,eyreport ways produced N
accordance with. the "Guidelines tbr Preparing Architecm.rN S_:r_'ey Reports *br the Virginia
Departmem of Historic Resources (July : 998),

in May and Sep:ember 1999, Gray & Pape undertook a mcommissance*tevel _rchitecturaI
survey of approximately thirty (30) properties in _he Town. of Smithfield. Using the Berms Church

:, and Smitht:eId quadrangle _._ps as a guide, arc.hitectural histori:m Ashley Nevi1Ieconducted the field
survey in accordance with the VDHR smwey s:ar__.ckards.Each surveyed struct_e was documented
and evaluated as to .itsarchitectural and historic merit t_sing the criteria set _brth by the UoS. NationaI
Park Service and the VDHR_ [_brn_ation gathered during the fiddwork .included ba{ldi.ng address,
construction materiNs, _chitectural description, and appro_maate cm_tmctior_ da:e. At least one
black-and_white photograph v_vas_ake.n of each proper:y,

Ai_er fietdwork, each site file ;_ entered into the .[PS s:m*ey program and given a VDHR site
number, which cor_s_t,ed of the assigned three-digit tow= number and a fbur-digit indMdual resource
ram:bet (e.g. VDHR No. 300-YLX3XLX).Each property was evaluated l.br its significance according
to one or more of the crkeria established _br _he VLR and the NRHP and _br its physicaI imegrkyo

II



EXPECI?ED RESL_TS

Wk.hthe shift in survey area further aw%vfi°omthe historic core of._ mittz_eld, k was expected
tlmt the buildings ,.,_ar_e_,adwould be of a more recent cmmtmction date. It. w,ks also thought that
there may be a mN of residential, commerciaI, and industrial structure and that the indus,riaI
structures maybe related to agriculmre or the ham i_ad.ustu located in Sn_itt-Nel& It was also
expecmd that, wiI.hthe .annexationof lm_dfi_omthe surrounding Isle of Wight County; l:b_rnsor other
rural buildings that trove _en e_Nulfed by"more recent subu>Nm growth wouM be present.
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CHAPTER IV. SURVEY FINDINGS

INTRODUCI"ION

.The god of this project was to prepare a master plan and guidelines for the. entrance corridors
into the Tovm of SmittNeld. The corridor nxaster plm_will.provide an overview of the v_sionof each
corridor and outline methods and procedures that _,_IIbenefit _d encourage both the preservation
of architectural and economic growth for the Tow_..As .part of this proiect, a Iimited architectural
sur_,ey was conducted along each corridor_

A torn of _irt?'-_me resources were surveyed tbr this prqiect includitg _;enty-four dwellings,
an _a&icanAsne6caa_school that has been converted to a house, a cemetery, a live_.ock market, two
restaurams, and two industrial propel'ties. They were located on the _r_.ior corridors that enter

• ¢" _ 'Smithfield includSng Main Street. (Route 258), North and South Church Streets/Route I0.), and
Batteu Park Road (.Figure.3). Becau_ this project ibcused on the entrarvcecon'idors into SmithfieM.
the surveyed-resomrces are discussed below .firstby corridor and then by theme.

_,,£_MNSTRF, ET (ROUTE 258)

The area surveyed ak_ngMa_n Street (Route 258) in.cludes.fivedwellings and the only firm
documented by tt_ survey. The fktrmwas included within the town boundaries when the town
annexed part of Isle of Wight County and represents the growth of the town into county farmland.
.Known locally as the Gray F_u_rn(46-8), the dwelling ksffpicN of early nineteenth centur7 Tidewater
ho_ses (Plate I), tt is a one-zmd-a-.half stou, three-bay _ame dwe.tling with. brick exterior-end
chimneys laid h_three-course eMnerican bond. A thkd exterior chimney is Iocaed on the rear shed-
roof section to which a rear ell was kater added. The front porch tins been encIose& The farm. also
retains a compIemexlt of outbuildings including a first ha{f of the nineteenth, centu_' smokeho_se, wi_
wood-sN_ngled gable roof. and an outbuilding of the same per..iod..ofumknown use. Late-nineteenth
or eariy-twemieth cemury outbuitdh_gs include a barn, vehMe sheds, chicken house, and garages.

FNe other dweRings were su_rveyedalong this corridor. Two, 300-5003 _d 300-5004, are
located east of the new Route 10 by-pass .and are more clo_Iy tied, both geographicatly and
architecturally, to the older core of the-to_,vn. Both were buiit about 1.900..Resource 300*5003 is.
a fr_._e. _wo-sto_ dwelImg with a syr_maetricaI four-bay .facade and Np roof with Shutters flanking
most of the ,_dows. A carriage house/garage stands in the side y_d° Resource 300-5004 is a
frame, two-bay, sto_'-and-a-half dweII_ingwith muNple gables and a NiIl,width front porch width
turned pogs and baNstrade. A welPmaintained barn. stands in the-rear yard of this prope_y. The
houses located west of the by:pass were .akinflame with gable roofs, Resource 300-50(_I is one-story"
whiIe 300-5002 is one-and-a-half stories w_ith interior-end brick chirrmey .flues. Both were
conswacted in the 1940s..Resource 300-5009, located near the town Iimits on Rto 258, is a _>ame,
one-sto_', three-bay wide dwe_ with gable-end entry. ProbaNy bt61t between 191.0-1.930, it -is
typical, of.rr._any small early twentieth century dwellings and this form is found in other parts of
Smdtt_ield as well as in r_y other '.areas.
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Pla/e 1 The Gray _.r;_.,,-e(46-8/ PlalJeo House "'_,' " _." "
......... • ,. _. ,,.d0-u,Jl o typi¢.::_:_toi houses built ir_the first half of the twer_tielh cer_tu_',/
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Plate _ Siar_dard 0it b_/ildinq (300.5010}.



SOUTH CHURCH STREET (ROUTE 10)

Somh Church Street, locaed sa_mt of Cypress Creek, represents the twentieth centuU
exparmion of the town. Aknos_ aLlresources surveyed Nong tNs corridor were small dwetlhags
constructed just betbre and aker World War .II. Most were frame, one or one-an&a half stoO" or_
brick _bundations and were sheathed with asbestos shingles or vinyl siding. Examples include 300-
5019 and 300-50 I7. Several had a one or two-bay front-fgdng gables including 300-50t9, 30.0-5020,
and 300-5022. A f}w, 300-5013 _d 300-5014 had bungalow elements or form but mo_ txad little
stylistic detailing (Plate 2). The or@ brick house surveyed on this corndor, 300-5016, exhibited
Tudor Revival-style elements including false half-timbering in the t%nt gable.

Also documented, along this corridor were the Standard Oil Buildings that were buitt when
wa, er-bome transportation played a major role in the conmaerce ofthe town (Plae 3). Located on
the Pagan River at Cypress Creek along an earlier ali_mmentof South Church Street, these buiIdings

- were part of the Standard Oil tScilitv where oil was offAoaded from barges and. transferred to trucks "
*br deliveo, in this area. The survE4mg buiidings include _x.vometal buildings on .pottred concrete
foundations with corrugated metal siding and gable rooN. 2"he smaler of the two was the best
preserved with roof vemilators and paired doors° U_tbrtuaa.tely, Hurricane .Floyd, wNch struck on o
September [6, 1.999, blew the roof ore A later owner who used it for his m_cking bus/a_essdoubled
the larger buiIding in size with an additiorL He also buik _te tou_ and stoat1frame once Nfilding
that completes tt_ compKx, Two concrete pr_Js {ha were the tbundaions ibr t.he oil. tanks also"
sur'dve.

Two restaurants were documented by the survey. The Batte© ,_Park OrilI (300-5026) is
located in _mearly twenti_._heent_y bnildir_gtImt may Ikavefanctioned as a store or other comm_rcial
buiIding at one time. The building Ms a two-stou; three-bw, gable-roof section flmNed by one-stou,
one-bay sheds. Taae Treetz (300-5025) is a drive-.in restaurant built abom 1950 to se_'e the
burgeo.i_g au,omobiie culture that was par, of the somhward expark_,ionof Smkhfield..Its is a one-
stou concrete-block, flat-roof building w.kh a corbeled coraice painted a contras,.ing color. The
cornice tins a _mi-ckcular pr(\iection ttmt supports the Taste Treetz _.gn. The buiIding is a|sx.)
distinguished by a row of windows across the {7ore.

NOR.T_ C}:K[RCH S'F_ET (ROU2_ 10)

The ".areadoctmaented along North Church Street lies north of the Pagan Ri>er and resources
s_'eyed includes buildings of one of the meat packing .industries, two turn-o_:-theeem:ur?,dwdlings
Iocated across Route i0 firom the meat packing buildings, and a cemete_T where rc_aW of the tow_
-andcounty notables lie burie& The Sr_fithfield.Ham and Products Company is a rambling compKx
of cider frame bu.ildings and modern me_al buildings. The cider buildings, located at the from .part °
ofthecomplex, consist of mostly flame, one-story, gaMe-roof build.s, sided with vinyL,on co_,ed
brick *bundadons. The modem buildings are sited to the rear.

@
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Located across the street are two houses built about 1900 -- 300-5006 and 300-5007.

According to USGS maps, these were two of severai b_,iId.ingsthat stood in this area as late as 1986
but _e no longer extant It appears that the or_g_naINghway these houses faced was located on the
e_ side of the houses-- wN_tis now corksideTd their,rear. They".at_ appear _o stand of _--tirb_naaTow
lots. Both houses are two-sWry.. _ne dwellings with gable rootk 300-5006 taasvinyt siding white
30G5007 kscovered with asbestos shinnies. Both also have outbuildings, including two-stoD" garages
that are located immediately adjaceN to the old street.

The h_' HiiI Cemetery is located on a finger of land that reaches out into the Pagan River
creating a bucolic setting. However, it is also located behind the meat packing hou_ms and the _ueaI
of hogs going slauN_t.eris audible in the cemeteu. Brick piIlars and w_s nmrk the entrance to the
cemeteD; which was established in 1886. Unpaved lanes c_,rv'earound, the f_Ner of Imadproviding
access to fim_ilyplots. The older section is Ioca,ed closest m the river N an area steaded _,"nmnerous
deciduous trees. Fences _clo_ _w plots but a number Mve co_.crete or _mite curbs. The earliest
_avestones, which date to the 1860s and as early as 1818, appear to have been moved here .from
outlying _vo_ns.One of the .re)st pron_nem plots is the Gwalmey plot with a tall obelisk located at the
crest of the landform (Plate 4).

There are a variety of gravestone types, including chest tombs, obelisks, and traditional
upngN markers. Mos,..are executed in n_rble and granite and s._gnedgravestones include those
crafted by L T. Couper of NorNtk as we[I as a s_.onecarver tirom Ricl'_ond. There is a wealth of
timerar?.,, art in.l[vy}iN Cemetery. Traditidnat motifs fbund bere include the weeping wiilow, finger
pointing sky-ward, and flowers_ Also found in the cemeteu .isa richly decorated tree stump and a
severed Ionic colu_rm. The Sally Chakners (11866-I900) grave marker is the sI.atue of a plaintive
young woman and is the ovAymontm_ent of this type in the cemeteu (PIate 5).

BATTERY PAR.K ROeM)

The area sur_,eyed along BatteD. Park Road included a small J_Ec_m 7unerican communiw
end a stockyard. The African _,-Mnerican.comnmnity included several houses, two of wkich were
st_eeyed, and a li-)m_.erschool that has been converted into a dwelling. Both. dwelIings surveyed
,,._ ._ _ ._ ,_ .-_,

(__00-_0_.,;and 300-5029) are one-story gable-end entry hou._.s _ba_are sm_Iar to 300-5009 1orated
on. the west side of Smitt_eld. Both. have central doors and ttu'ee-bay .porches across the front.
Resource 300-5027 is sheathed with weatherboards while 300-5029 has a brick ve_.eer°

The school, known as the Moonfieid School (300-5028.), appears to date from the 1920s or
I930s and, when built, was located in [sIe of Wight County. The fhther of the present occupant
converted it to a dweiIing aN.mr t.954. It is a one-story flame building with weatherboard siding on
a brick found_ion. It has two front doors but the original fenest_ration on the fagMe has been altered
and it _isdifficult to detemzine its original fbrm. However, it .isNirty typical ofother small schools
built in rural areas in the early part of the V,'entiet;hcentury.
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ulate 4.. GwaltneyPiol in tl'_.eIvv t--Jiilt..,...metepji300-5005).

,u,,.::;5 ha:ah Pickett Eiev._.Jnal,nets l1866d 900) monument
IW i--iiiiCemetery.
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Also Iocated on Ba_.te_, Park Road is the Sm.kN_eld Livestock Market (300-5030). Now
vacant arid tbr sale, ks character detJmi-ng.feature is the cattle pens an.dchutes covered with low,
metal gable and shed root_ that flank the two story building. It is a rem._n.derof the agricultural
basis .fbr much ofthe econon_" of this area.

• SCHARACTER DEFINTNG FEATURE_, BY T_ME _%.NDTIME PERIOD

TIKs section discusses the surveyed resources by"theme _d time period as defined by the
VDHR's _How to Use .HisIoric (.ontex_:s iJ._.V_'fzn_a, O_ty those themes and time periods
represented by"the resourc¢__swill be di_uss.ed.

DOMESTIC THF.ME

Twen_y-tbur properties were surveyed under the domestic theme. T.he character defining
features varied with the _e of the buildings,

• Early Natio_ml Pe.riocL/AntebetlumPeriod
(l 789-I 830/I 830-1.860)

Onty one property was surv<ved that fails into this .period. The Gray House (46-8) appears
to have been bu_It between 1780 and. 1840 but .fixrther historical and arckitecmraI research is

necessary to more accurately determir_.e:its date of construction. Its character defin.{ng t:hatares
.include its .Dameco:_structiora one-and-a-half story height, gable roo fwkh dormers and exterior-end
brick chimneys. Its early, nk_eteemh century outbuil.dmgs exhibit the tradkior_al rectar_gular or
squarish form. weatherboard siding (a little beaded weat.herla_ard present), and wood shingtes as a
roofing materid. The deep eaves on the larger of the ;v_'ooutbufldh_gs (use not known) may indicate
_he use of false plate construction -_ a Chesapeake area building technique.

.Reconstruction and Growth ( 1865_ I9I71)

Four dwelIings, 300-5003, 300-5004, 300-5006 and 300-5007, were surveyed that .thlI into
•this time per/od and aLldate from the turn-or=the-combo; or ear_y twentieth ce_t__r3/, Three of the
four dwellin_s.,_..300_5003, :_.0G5006".... _ and ,_00-5_{907,are two stor_ m height - two with ..._ableroot_
and one with a hip roof. Other character defining features of this period are interior chimneys or
chimney flues, two-over-m,o light windows and porches with turned posIs .anddecorative sawmvork.
The fi?urth house, 300*5004, is a one-and-a-half stoD" dwetlk_g with multiple gables t_?picai of

VicmAan_era rooflires. It "alsofeatures a porch with turned tx_sts. The outbuildings from _his period
are hea@ weighted towards vehicIes whether tmrse drawn or motorized. They include two
bamsecamage houses arid two garages. A_Iare .flame° two-stou bu_di_ags.
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WorId War I to World War I1 (1917-I945)

The rerr_inkag nineteen dwetli_g surveyed _br tNs pro}ect were constructed during tNs
per.iod. Ch_acter defamng features on these buildings include one- or one_a_ad.-awhalfstory height,
frame constmctio_ brick tbtmdatio_, asbestos shingle or vmyt siding, gable roofs (with or withou_
dormers), and interior chimney flues. Porches were either Nli_width or brick stoops which created.
a flat _:ade. Several bx_dekher a slighdy projecth_g or flt_shwith the _g_ade ._om-.facing gable.
There were three properties (300-5009, 300-5027, and 300-5029)that were one-story, gaNe-roo<
gable-end er_tr?."houses with _hli-width porches° TI_ is a common house D_pet_oughout .mamyareas
of the state ¢br a small dwelling_

EDUCATION

World War I to World War II (1917-I9451)

O@ one resource was surve_d in the area of education. It was a sinai1_.:I_._olin-_ _'-_'ican
Amer_c_ community. Known as.the MoontMd School (300-5028), it appears to date from the 1920s
or 1930s _md was probably a two-room school. It is a one-story, side-gable, flame building with
weatherbo_rd siding on a brick fmmdatior_. Although the :original fenestratior_ has been changed, it
stN is recogm.izaNeas a _.:'k4._oland is typical,of other sn_ll schools built in rural. ".areas_nthe early part
of the twentieth, century.

COMMERCE

Three properties were sur_,eyed under this theme and alI were veu different arcNtecturaliy.

World War I to Worid W_ Ii (I9I%1945)

Two properties were surveyed wNch ._MIinto this period but they have veo _ different
Nnctio_as. Batter>' Park Grill (300-5026) is now a restaar_t bratnmy origirdb" have _en a store or
other commercia! enterprise, t[, has a gable-end emry, rectangular .g_rm with side sheds roof as
character de,ining .features. The SrrdthiMd Livestock Market (300-5030) buildhag is much like the
Grill h_its rectangulm" form and. gable roo£ The most defmk_g feature of tNs resource is its large
cattle and livestock pens and chutes.

The New Domk_ion (11945_Present)

The ca. I950 "Fas,e Treetz, a drive-in restaurant, is typical of its period of construction and
with .&_erican's Nossoming love affair with the automobile. It has a squarish shape, flat roof with
corbeled cornice, and numerous windows across the front, wNch enclo_d the service _a,_adows_
Because of its function as a drive-in restaur-ant, the building is surrounded by paved .and gravel
parking lots.
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.tND[._S I Rk/PROCE_SINO/EX°I RACTION

Worl.d War I.to World War I.I (19 [%I 945)

Two properties were documented during th.isperiod, The Smit.hfield Ham and Products
Comply is a sprawling complex of multiple building while the S_.andardOil .Buildings are just two.
However, they have much in common. The character defining _Eamres fbr these buildfngs are their

recteag.ular-shape, generally one-s_.ory, on a masonry fo_mdation with a gable roo_ The Sm.ithfield
Ham buildings ae t_ame sheathed, with vinyl siding, The Standard Oil BuLldmgs have a metal
strucmre and are sheathed with corrugated mel.aI siding.

FUNERAR Y

Wortd War I.to World War .[I.(1.9[7-1945)
The New Dominion (I 945-Present)

x

Only one resource was surveyed under the ftmerary theme- I_ Hill Cemete_" (300-5005)
which was estabh,..hed .in 1886 and com.inues N use toda.v, The character defining features of ,his
cemeteqr .are its hillside placement, its cur_,'inglan.es and _heuse of tradition'ai tbrms of gra_eestones
and Nnera©; art., Its hyout is cbaracteristic of the rural cemetery movement which was popular in
_.hi.scount_" during the m.{d-to kate-nkmteenth century,
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CHAPTER V, EVALUATION OF THE RESOURCES

,_ resources were evaluated f_r its sigmficance accord.ing to one or more of the historic
themes as a representative or exemplar?." exaa_ple of its type, according to its ab.iiity t.o meet the
criteria established fbr the Virgir_ Landnlarks Regi_er and the National .RegLverof Historic Places,
and tbr i,s physical integrity.

CRITEPdA FOR THE VIR.GIN][.ALANDM_S RE,.GAS_TER

The Ccmmo.n.weaIth of Vir_zirfiahas established the .t.bllow{ngcriteria ibr the Vkg_n.ia
Land_r_rks Register:

No s_ructure or site shall be deemed to be a historic one _mless it has been prominently
identified with, or best represents, some major aspect ef the cukurak po_kicaI_econo_rac,
n_ki_ary,or sociaI Nsto_' of the State of nationo or has had a relationship with the life of an
hkvtoricpersonage or event representing rome major aspect of, or ideals related to, the Nsto_'
of_he State or na_io_. In the case of sma.cmres which.are to be so designated, they shedl
em.t-x)dytlhe principN or m_ique t_atures of an arcNtecmrai style or demoastrate the s_yie of
a period of our history or method of co.nstructior_, or _rve as an Nu.stratiota of the work of

a ma_er builder, designer or architect whose genius influenced the period in which,he worked
or has signific_mcein c_krren_times, l[_aorder _bra site to quail};,-asan archae.olog_cal site, .it
shalI be an area fi'om which it is remsor_able to expect that arti_hcts, r_a_terials, and other
specN_erksa'ray be _bund wt_ich give insight to ar_ ur_dersmrtdmg of aborigi_aaIn_m or the
C.olonial and early' t_,to_, and archkect,_re of the State ofr_ation.

CR[TER;fA FOR THE NATIONAL .RE(._L_" " S"I'ER OF HISTORIC PLACES

The National. Register of Historic P[aces lists properties that .possess qualky of sigNficar_ce
in American histou, architecture, archaeology, engineering, _.d culture that is present in districts,
s_t_....buildings° sm_ctures, and obiec_s that possess in_egrky of locatior_, desig,_, setting, materi.ak,;,
work_r_ship, .feel,and _ssockatioa, _d

A. That.are assockate_)wkh events t.laathave made a sig_ic_m_ contribation t.o _he broad
patterns of o_.,rhism_°; or

B Thai are associated wi_h the laves of persons significant in.our past; or
C That em?:x_@ the dis_in.ctive characteristics of a V'pe, period., or method of

c.ons,ructiom or t.hat represent the work of a _a._ster, or that possess high a_istic
values, or ,hat represent a sigmficant and dis_inguishabIe emity whose components
may lack individual distraction; or

D Tl_at have yielded, or may be.lNely to yield., i_Rbrr_aationN_portam in prehE_.mT or
histo W,



In addition to i_ethag the criteria of both the Vkginia _mdNatior_airegi_.ers; pro_rties mu_
also retak_ mtegri_ _to be eligible:fi_r ].istingoA properly must be..able to convey its sigdtficance by
retaflKng its character defu_ t_atures tha, tell the stoU of its importance,

ONciai desi_ation _' the Virgir_iaLandmarks Register "-andNatiopa-flRegister acknowledges
the ¢uimral and arcNtectural sigr_ficance of a resource, or group of resources in a historic district,
and brings them to the attention of the local community, the state, and the .nation. It is hoped tMt
this increased punic awareness will stimuhte other community eflbrts to protect the historic and
naturN features of the area°

Listing o.n the Virginia or National Registers in no way ms_ricts the owner's use of his of her
property__in any way as long as pr..ivaIe,_.om_i_demlf_ds .are _edo It does not restrict the subdivision
or sale of the property _or does it preven.t the demoNion of 5_tracture or structures o.n the property,

E\ _ALUA?I 3N OF SURVEY AREA

Based on the arcNtecturaI survey and historical research completed for tiffs project, ttu'ee
properties w£Ube reconmaended for tim.her study to deteml.ine if ,hey meet the criteria {br List.ingon
the VLR and NRHP. These include the Gray Farm (46-81), .[v?,"Hitl. CemeteD" (300-5005), and
S_NthfieId H-ranz_d .I_roductsCcmpaw (300-5008),.... At t.he recommissm_ce level these propcm_..."-- °-_._
could not be recmra_ended as register eligible due to the abse_.ce of a more thorough examu½atior_
of their integrity and historical sigrfificance. _t._e().ray,Farm may be etigib[e tbr the NR.HP and VLR
under Criterion C bm _hr_her work is _aeeded to determine its interior h_tegrity, develop further
information on the use and construct_or_ of _wo of its outNfildings, as well _ research the hi_-toricaI
sigmificanceof this property.'° I,v),Hill _.,Ceme_eU may be.e[igNle under Criteria A _.g/or C but ._hrther
research is needed to detem_.i.neits his, oricaI sigrfific.m_ce. The Smithfield Ham m_d .Products
Compaw _my be etigible under Criteria A andJor C but fi,rther research is needed to devetop its
historicaI sig_.aifica_aceand w,etl as a more in-depth study of the buiIdings.

None of the other properties s_'eyed were thought to possess _hech_acteris,ics r_ecessar/
to meet the Natior_al Register criteria. They are of recent vintage and are typical ofmmaerous other
pre- and post-war buildings, The area also does not ihave the cohesiveness, due to _mre recem
consmaction, that wouId qualii},_:it fi_r a historic district, Nor does the _ea meet the age and
reNtiomship criteria ttmt would justi,}, expanding the existing Sn_tt_field }Sstoric District boundaries
to ir_c.iude ,he areas surveyed for this project.



CHAPTER VI. RECOMMENDATIONS

Based uv,m. the architectural fieldwork conducted tbr figs project, _aofarther reconnais,_mce-
level survey is recomn_ended _br the Town of SmittNdd. Both the dove_to_ area _d the entrance
corridors have been.thoroughly st_;eyed either tbr the t_toric district or li.,_rvarious transportation
projects. It appears that the o_fly buildings not surveyed thus _?argenerally do not meet the age
criteria of fifty years _b.rsurvey. The historic core of Smithfield is already in an existing historic
&smct and this prqiect did not ident_, any other.potential IG'_.odcdistricts in _he Smithfield t_reawith
the possible exception of_e meat proces._ingplaats as they reach "-an._e that would quay/_hem for
possibIy inclusion in the N_d-tP or VLR.

Further ime_iveqeveI survey is recommended for severaI properties that may be.potentiatly
etigibte ibr the NRHP and VLR but require further study betbm a de-termination c_mbe made, These
inck_de the Gray H.otkse(46-8), b,) _Hill Ceraetery (300-5005), and the SmitN.Md .Ham and Products
Company phmt (30G5008), Ftkrther work could ago be undertaken, at a ._hture date on the mea
processing indust.D;and its buildir_gs to dete.rmir_e _"there is a potential thematic nomk_,ation or
hi_oric digrict fbr this industry in Smithfield, These plants ".arelocated in dose proximity to one
"-anotherand h,may be possible _odevelop a historic district 5hotfld it be d.eterm'medthat these plants
.meet the criteria for arcNtec_t_raI_d historicaI sigr_icance a_d. arcNtectural integrity,
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APPENDIX A

NU_fERI[CAL INDEX OF SURVEYED RESOURCES



Page No, 1 I_S (INTEGPd%TED _<._, .... _ '_'_:_'_-_
i@/08/!999

SURVEY INDEX - ?D_, ,_m USGS _:.... {_..,{_,__ _'i_

DHR m.-.-_ ,% p._c':mm_v NAME USGS QUAD MAP

300-5001 House SMITHFIELD

30O-5O02 House SMITHFIELD

2.00-5003 House SMITHFIELD

30O- 5004 House SM! THE"ZEL D

...... -.Ju_,- .__', Hill Cemetery e._-_ ?nF_.s
30O-50O6 House SMITH£iELD

30 O- 50 O7 Hous e SM 7JT HF."JELr"

......... z_=_ Ham and _ 'ctsr ..... du Compan _/ 8HZTHFiEL_"
300- 5009 :_ _.__e ,.-.._o_................ _........

300-5010 Standard Oil Buildir-qs 8ENNS CHURCH

_ _:- 5 '0_ "_. P"_:__-e BENNS CHURCH
3@@-5012 House BENNSCHURCH
300-5013 Ho;ise " BENNSCHURCH

3" 4 ..............•,._0 - 501 ._o u-:_:_ __"_,__,_s CHURC H
0 O- 5015,. House BENNS ......... P'"

_,0O--,50i & House .......o CHNRCH.... m :t,_ N c,. ..........

3 O0 - 5017 Hous e :,.--,,_._c:._.,:,:__._,_ CHURCH
300-5018 House ._ENNS CHURCH

R{%F}-:;-:"_'.% House SSNNS C_,v_,k.s
30{_}---5020 r._,o,.zse o R...... ,-_ ................

300-5021 Ho,_.se BENN8 CHURCH
.300-5022 Heuse BEN.NSCH,JRC.!{

_ m"_"__ CHURCH

.300-5024 House BENNS :-,._-,.-r.-._-_,.... •_-_ ,.-' _ t,.. _ ;

300-50 _:< Tastee ......etz _m'_'_c CHU.R.ZH

.300-5026 Be.hi .... ; .Dark ,Gsill m.....
F300--_027 HOuse _ r._,_,_,__•_ _........o CHURCH

_O0-r{028 Moor_field S,-_,_i ._.__.."HqCHURCH

300-.502 9 .Hot:.Se _ENNS,CHURCH
"_00-.50_'_' Smith.field t*. ¢_'_ock -_,

46-8 _rav House S.H_THFiEL.D
Dr, Jordan Wombweii. House



J-MPPENDIX B

RESOL_.CES LIS_D BY THEME

DONtESTIC THEME
EDU CATION F.Ht:ME

CON:G'_R.CE/TRADE THE_,'_
I.NDUSTR.Y/PROCESS_G/EXTRACTION

FUNE_-kRY



H_STORIC CONTEXT THEME - DOMESTIC

DHR ID # _TAR PROPERTY N_ME
==============================

Twenb*-fbur properties were surveyed under the domestic theme. The character defining iba.tures
varied wil.h the age of the buildings., The character defining fleamres t_-_rthe one first-haIf of the
nk_eteemh cen_;t©_property surwyed .[nclude its ffaa_aeco_ts,.ruction, one-and-a-half story height,
gable roof with dormers .and exterior-end brick chinmeys. I,s early-nineteen.th cenmr?
outbuildh_gs exNbit the traditional rectangular or squarish rome, deep eaves, weatherN)ard siding,
and wood shingles as a roofing material.

Turn-ogthe-century or early twentieth centttr? dwellings have such character defmk_g features as
two _o_ height, interior chimneys or cb2rrmevflues, turned porch posts, _md two-ove>two light
v_Cndows.

Character defird.r_g .features on domestic buildings constructed during the firs,. Mtf of the twentiefl_
century include one sto U heigh.t, frame construction, avsbestosstgmgleor vinyl siding, gabie roo£,
_qd interior dgmney flues. Many had only small, one-bay porches or stoops.

._,_0->001 1940s House
300-5002 1940s House
_00_..003 I900 ca House
300-5004 I900 ca House
300-5006 1880-1.900 House
300_5007 1880-11.900 House
300-5009 I920-1930. House
300-5011 _940s House
300,501 __, 1930 -40 }louse
'_ _ _ (i "3J00-__1_ 1940s House
300-501.4 1940s House
300-5015 1940s }louse
300-50t6 1930-I945 House
300_5017 1930 -40 .House.,
300_5018 i 940s House
300_5019 I930-I940. House
300-_.0_0 1940s House
300-5021 1930-1940 House
300_5022 1940s House
300-5023 I930_1940 House
300-5024 1940s House
300-5027 1.9[0-I930 House
_00-)0_9 t 910-19_0 .Hov.se

46-8 1780-1840 Gray House
Dr. Jordan Wombwelt House "



.HISTORIC CONTEXT THEME - EDUCATI ON

DHR ID # YEAR PROPERTY NA..:.{.);

Only one build_ was surveyed m _his theme, its character defu_g *Eamres are its frame
coastmction and wea,.herboard siding along wiih its rectangular, side_gabie tbma.

30G5028 1910-1930 Momltield School

.>



HISTORIC CONTEXT THEME- CON_,iERCE

DHR ID # YEAR PROPEP;TY NAME

Three properties were .surveyed u,_der this theme and all were very dif*_rent
arcbfftecmratly. The ca. 1950 T&s_eTreetz is typical of its period with squarish shape, flat
roof, ea_dnumerous windows across the front. The Bat_eo' Park Grit1, also c.h.aracteris_ic
of ks period, Datures a rectangular fi_rm with side sheds and gable roof as character
de._kningtEamres, The Smi, hfield Livestock N._rket b@Iding is much like the Grill in it's
rectangular form and gable roof. The most defining i)arure of ins resource is its Iarge
cattle and Hvestock pens a_d. chutes.

_00_,_,0_._.. 1950 ca Taste Tree_z

300-5026 I930s Battery P_k. Grill .^

3004030 1930-1950 Smithfield Livestock Marke_



HISTORIC CONTEXT TI*E.ME- IN_)USTRY/PROCESSJ[NG/EXTRACTIOI'-_

DHR ID # YEAR PROPERTY NAi\,_

The character defmk_g features for these build-h_gsme rectanguI-a>shaped buildings, gea_eraIIy
one-stou, on a masonS/fotmdation wkh a gaNe roof. The Smithfield Ham buildings are frame
sheathed with vinyl siding. The Standard Oil Buildmgs have a metal structure and. are sheathed
with com_gated met-al siding,

300-5008 I920_1.970 Sn_.thfleMHam and Products ComDmy
300_5010 1900_I.930 Standard Oil Buildings



HISTORIC CONTEXT THEME - FUNERARY

DHR ID # YEAR PROPERTY NAME

Only one resource was. smweyed under the timera_T theme. The character detSnmg {?amres of thk_
cemetery are its hillside placement, i.ts curving 1aries and the use of traditim_ai fom_s of
gravestones and fimerary art. I,s layout is characteristic of the rural cemetery movement which
was popul._ in this count_" d.uri_g the mid- to lated_kaeteenth cent_;.

Cemt.:ter_o00->C0> 1886 Ivy Hiil' --


